Managing leg and foot ulcers: the role of Kerraboot.
Foot and leg ulcers are chronic wounds characterized by slow or non-healing breakdown of epidermal and dermal tissue on the foot or below the knee. The prevalence is high and ulcers are a significant drain on the NHS in terms of nursing time and cost of dressings, and are incredibly burdensome to the individual patient. This article reviews the evidence for a new wound management system, Kerraboot, designed for the management of leg and foot ulcers. It is a boot-shaped dressing that completely surrounds the ulcer, creating an optimum healing environment. In clinical investigations, Keraboot offered patients relief from pain, was comfortable, easy to use and effectively controlled embarrassing odour, while also saving nursing time. Currently Kerraboot is recommended for the management of diabetic foot ulcers and venous ulcers where the patient is unable to tolerate compression therapy.